
Hutchison River Restoration Project 
Meeting of Jan 20, 2020 

Minutes 
 

Present:  Eleanor Rae, Violet Smith, Amelia Zaino, Carl Lundgren, Toby Liederman, 
Jack Ullman, Inge Ullman, Adjie Henderson, Barbara Dolensek and Barbara Zahm.   
 
I. Minutes.  The minutes of the meeting of 12-17-19 were read and accepted.   
 
II. Treasurer’s report:  Carl Lundgren reports a bank balance o $3842.47 plus a PayPal 
account of $124.47 for total assets of $3992.94. 
 
III. Social Media:  Carl Lundgren reports Facebook Likes 353 and Follower 396, 
unchanged from last month, Instagram followers 4, up 1, Twitter followers 534, up 8, and 
Website Visitors 32, down 115, Views 55, down 109, and followers 31, up 1.   We had 
Viewers from Germany, Ghana and Hong Kong.  
 
IV. Boats.  Our present boat, the solar powered, wooden Whitehall skiff “Anne 
Hutchinson,” is good as a symbol but too slow and delicate for rough work.  It has been 
proposed that we buy Con Grondahl’s boat, a small rowboat with an outboard motor.   
Jack Ullman has proposed a tough inflatable boat like a small Zodiac which could be 
deflated for winter storage and would be hard to damage in landing in rough places.  He 
will look into this further.   
 
V. Exploring the source of the Hutch.  In early December, Toby Liederman and Eleanor 
Rae explored the source of the Hutchinson River in Scarsdale.    This has not been done 
for many years.   Jack Ullman recalls the last time and remembers taking pictures.  He 
will try to find and date them.  
 
VI. Cooperation with other City Island groups: Carl Lundgren wants us to approach other 
organizations like City Island Rising and City Island Indivisible.  He will look into this 
and put their addresses on our website.  
 
VII. Mount Vernon and sewage.  There is ample evidence (photos of leaking sewers and 
very high coliform bacteria counts downriver) that Mount Vernon sewers are polluting 
our river.  This has led to a lawsuit by the Environmental Protection Agency.   Adjie 
Henderson, Barbara Zahm and Barbara Dolensek are writing a report in support of that 
lawsuit.  They also want to write an article on the situation for the “Island Current.” 
 
VIII. Webinar on creating a sewage free Long Island Sound:  Eleanor Rae took part in 
this, which was organized by the Save the Sound legal team, on Jan. 16.  They are suing 
all the Westchester communities who are still putting sewage in our river,    
 
IX. New York City DEP meeting on Long Term Control Plan for handling sewage 
outflow following heavy rainfall, Jan. 29:  This very expensive program, which only 
controls overflow from New York City sewers, is aimed at reducing a significant 



problem, but one far less serious than the Westchester County contribution to pollution of 
our river, Matthew Umbro, Adjie Henderson and Barbara Zahm expect to attend.   
 
X. Waterfront Development, Public Access and In-Water Access meeting, Jan. 29: This 
meeting, hosted by New York City DEP, the Waterfront Alliance and Cornell University,  
will be attended by Carl Lundgren and Eleanor Rae.   
 
XI. Bronx Parks Speak Up, This meeting, at which we always have a table, takes place in 
February. Violet Smith will make the arrangement for our participation.. 
 
XII. Proposed new activities:  Carl Lundgren proposes we should schedule a bike tour 
and/or a walking tour of the river in early summer.   
 
XIII. Date, time and place of next meeting:  Monday, Feb. 17, 7 PM at Eleanor Rae’s, 7 
Leeward Lane, City Island.  
 
   
 
 
 
 
 


